
100% Pure wild grown and wild harvested Noni 
juice with nothing added, not even water 
Very high in organic minerals, trace minerals, over 
160 nutrients & other novel compounds such as: 
Damnacanthal, Scopoletin, Anthraquinones, 
Acubin, Alazin & Asperuloside*
Support healthy serotonin levels*
Supports healthy immune system function*
Supports healthy inflammatory processes*
Supports healthy energy levels*
Supports healthy microbial balance*
Supports the detoxification pathways of the body*
Supports healthy blood sugar levels*†

Natural digestive bitter

Analysis show that one bottle of Genesis Today 
NONI100 is equal to between 3 to 8 bottles of 
Noni produced and marketed by other companies

Contains only 100% pure wild grown and wild 
harvested Noni juice - no added fruit juice, 
sweeteners, sugar, preservatives or water! There 
are no added ingredients in this product.

30,000 mg of pure Noni in every serving

Picked, cleaned, aged and juiced the exact way it has 
been done traditionally for the past 2,000 years by 
the indigenous islanders of the South Pacific

We manage, oversee & maintain long-term 
exclusive contracts with over 16 organic & wild 
harvested, beautiful farms in the South Pacific

Every single production batch comes with a 
Certificate of Analysis & complete 
Microbiological Contamination test 

Dr. Lindsey Duncan, ND, CN Founder and CEO of Genesis Today, reinvented the entire 
“Internal Cleansing” market available in health food stores today 
Winner of Gold Medal VITY Awards for multiple years
40,000 clinical hours in every formula
ABC, CBS, NBC, CNN & CNBC have all relied on Dr. Duncan’s expert opinion
on Health & Nutrition

The only 100% pure wild harvested 
Noni product on the market

Doctor Developed & Doctor Tested

100%
Money Back
Guarantee

Health Benefits of
NONI100:

Competitive Benefits of
NONI100:
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Genesis Today     14101 W. Highway 290, Bldg. #1900     Austin, Texas 78737     (800) 916-6642     FAX (512) 858-2501     www.genesistoday.com

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE F.D.A. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO           
DIAGNOSE, TREAT, PREVENT, OR CURE DISEASE.

No information contained here is meant to replace the advice of your Doctor or Health Care Practitioner. The data and opinions appearing in this document are solely for 
informational and educational purposes. Genesis Today does not offer medical advice and Genesis Today encourages readers to seek advice from qualified health professionals. 

†Healthy Blood Sugar And Cholesterol Levels That Are Already Within Normal Range.



NONI 100

NONI 100

Sourced, Quality Tested and Distributed by:
Genesis Today Inc.

14101 W. Highway 290, Bldg. #1900, Austin, TX  78737
Tel. (800) 916-6642     •     www.genesistoday.com

**These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Supplement Facts

Calories 6 1%
Calories from Fat 0

Total Fat g 0 %
Saturated Fat 0 g 0 %

Cholesterol 0 g 0 %
Sodium 38.6 mg <1 %
Total Carbohydrate 0 g 0 %

Dietary Fiber 0 g 0 %
Sugars 0.87

Vitamin A 30 IU 0.1 %
Vitamin C 43.4 mg 37 %
Vitamin E .225 IU <1 %
Niacin 1.85 mg <1 %
Folic Acid 234 mcg 32 %
Calcium 30.6 mg 2 %
Iron 0.818 mg 5 %
Magnesium 5.92 mg <1 %
Potassium 302 mg 6 %
Zinc 0.8895 mg 4 %

100% Pure Aged Wild Harvested Noni
(Morinda citrifolia) Fruit Juice 30,000 mg †

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established. 

Other Ingredients: None!

RECOMMENDED USE: Because NONI100™ is 100% pure aged wild harvested Noni 
and contains no fillers, sweeteners, artificial flavorings or artificial ANYTHING, it has a 
distinctively strong Noni smell and taste. NONI100™ can be taken by itself or you can 
mix this strong pure Noni juice with your favorite natural Fruit Juice.  Your Noni drink 

should not be overly sweet when you mix it, but should have a very slight Noni “bite” to it.  
If you need to dilute NONI100™ with fruit juice, for maximum performance, eventually 

you should reduce or eliminate the amount of juice and take straight NONI100™.

WARNING: Due to the high amounts of naturally occurring organic potassium in this 
product, those with kidney disease or on dialysis should not use this product.**

USO RECOMENDADO: Debido a que NONI100™ es 100% Noni puro, añejado, y 
silvestre no contiene aditivos, endulzantes, sabores artificiales, tiene un sabor y

olor a Noni particularmente fuerte. NONI100™ se puede tomar puro o mezclado con su 
jugo natural de fruta.  Su bebida mezclada con Noni no debe ser demasiado dulce, sino 
más bien conservar un ligero “toque” del sabor a Noni. Para lograr el máximo beneficio 

deberá ir reduciendo el jugo hasta lograr tomar el NONI100™ sin mezcla alguna.

DIRECTIONS: Take 1 oz one or more times per day on an empty stomach in the morning 
and the afternoon by itself or mixed with your favorite natural fruit juice (See  left panel).

INSTRUCCIONES:  Tome 1 oz una o varias veces al dia con el estómago vacío por la 
mañana y por la tarde, ya sea solo o mezclado con su jugo de fruta natural favorito (Lea el 
lado izquierdo).

INGREDIENTS: 100% pure aged wild 
harvested Noni liquid (fruit of Morinda 
citrifolia). 
This product is 100% natural with no added 
sugar, flavorings, water, juice or anything!  
NONI 100™ is PASTEURIZED using a 
special, slow and low heat process for your 
protection.*
Refrigerate after opening. KEEP OUT OF 
REACH OF CHILDREN. Do not use if seal 
around cap is  broken. Best if used by: See 
Expiration Date on the bottle.

INGREDIENTES:  100% Jugo de Noni puro 
añejado y silvestre (fruto de Morinda citrifolia). 
Este producto es 100% natural sin azúcar, 
saborizantes, agua, jugo ni ningún otro 
ingrediente añadido!  NONI 100™ es 
PASTEURIZADO usando un proceso especial 
de calor bajo y lento para su protección.*

Refrigérese después de abrirse. NO SE DEJE  
AL ALCANCE DE LOS NIÑOS. No se use si 
el sello alrededor del tapón está roto. Mejor si 
se usa antes de:  Vea la Fecha de 
Vencimiento en la botella.

LIQUID DIETARY SUPPLEMENT

100% Pure Aged Wild Harvested Noni Liquid

Serving Size: 1 fl.oz. (30 ml)
Servings per Container: About 32 

Amount per serving % Daily Value

Genesis Today is proud to manage, oversee, and fund our very own
 wild harvested Noni farms located exclusively in remote,

tropical volcanic regions of the world. This ensures that we are able to offer 
you the world’s best Noni juice from our farms to your

local health food store at the very best price.

The Noni fruit in this product is cultivated as a wild crop using no 
pesticides or fertilizers. Therefore, it is considered by all standards to be 
Organic in its harvesting and growing process.

WILD HARVESTEDPRODUCT

Due to the pure, natural ingredients in this 
product, taste, color & consistency will vary.

Debido a que los ingredientes de este producto son 
naturales, sabor, color y consistencia pueden variar.   
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UNIQUE PRODUCT FEATURES

100% Pure Aged Noni (Morinda citrifolia): 

Noni contains over 160 powerful vitamins, minerals & other nutrients that positively affect our bodies in many profound ways. Some of 
these positive compounds include Acubin, Alazarin, Asperuloside, Anthraquinone, Bioflavionoids & Glycosides. 

Noni contains Scopoletin, which is believed to help support circulatory health. It also supports healthy immune function as well as 
healthy inflammatory processes in the body.*

Pure Noni is a naturally powerful digestive bitter, rich in enzymes which may help support healthy digestion. Anthraquinones (mentioned 
earlier) from Noni help support the natural activity of the entire digestive process.* 

Noni juice is very acidic in nature and has a very low pH of 3.4 - 3.8. Despite Noni’s low pH, its overall effect on the body is a balancing of 
proper acid/alkaline ratio which is important to maintain good health.*

Genesis Today     14101 W. Highway 290, Bldg. #1900     Austin, Texas 78737     (800) 916-6642     FAX (512) 858-2501     www.genesistoday.com

No information contained here is meant to replace the advice of your Doctor or Health Care Practitioner. The data and opinions appearing in this document are solely for 
informational and educational purposes. Genesis Today does not offer medical advice and Genesis Today encourages readers to seek advice from qualified health professionals. 

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE F.D.A. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO           
DIAGNOSE, TREAT, PREVENT, OR CURE DISEASE.


